
REOOⅢMENDAT工ONS OE一関E MAI'0脚B工EL POI,ICY COⅢIT髄

to the Board of Govemors of the I.B.A.

1. That七he Board of Covemors of the工.B.A. appr.0Ve the oo耽e甲Plated

registratlon of地e I.B.0. as a朗,tional assocla,tlon under the

随,1oney Ac七, With sucb cha喝es∴鼠S are neCeSSary七o coりPly wlth七he

Ao七, and 8ユSO Such ehanges as ha.ve beenl reCOmended by the Special

Co血Ittees of the Conferenoe and the I.B.A.

2. That the I.B.A・ uSe lts best efforts to assIst in 8ny POSSible

Way ln the fomation of the assooiatlo虫under the Ac七, and that

競s me血ers t)e u重やed to Joln孤d support lt.

3・ That the orlgin弧reglstI.ation be accompllshedl if posslblel Wl七h

的∴S虹ple a stmotl狐e a.nd 8et Of mles as the Co皿nlssIon wi|1

approve, and that the further developme競of the new assocla七1on's

WO波be left. so far的possible, tO the Govemo購of the new

as魯OOictlon, WOrklng ln cooper●atlon wlth the Cor血ssIon and the

lndu魯七宣y.

4. That the CoⅢl斑ee havlng oo重や1eted the wo虹for whlch l七WaS

appolnted' be now dlsohanged and that the approprlate regular

OOm血斑ee of七he Associa,tlon be instmoted to confer and advIse

With the工・B.C. wl七心a view to朗sIstlng ln lts further

ロego帆a七士o種馬.



四国間

Ⅲe皿ora櫨du皿

Re Subきect露　もo be I)iscussed with Commissioner Ma七hews

at the meeting on Oc七ober ll’ |958.

圏困
れ功名心ク牢

1.　The New∴Tork∴meeting of∴七he Join七　Co孤ni七tee and its decision

b° uSe the Confer‘enCe With as few ch曳nges as possible to

regis七er as the National Association under∴七he Ac七.

2.　The queation of∴an app±.OPria七e name.

5.　Whether menbership should be resもric七ed　七o inters七ate

dea|ers or made al|-inc|usive.

4●岩盤嵩。蒜詳霊詩誌el号帯)証書…謹書.in∴もhe

5.　Whe七her the present s七ruc七ura|　se七up of the Conference

Wi七h i七S V亀rious e|ectlve and∴appointive provisions is

adequa七e to comply wi七h　もhe provisions of the Act.

(亀) The elec七ion∴of the Governing Commi七七ee;

(b) The appoin七皿en七of Distric七Comi七tees.

6.　Wh患七is　七he Commissionls feeling with respecも　to the

necessity for a p包id ch租irman?

7. May we　8tart Off wi七h our presen七or∴Subs七antia||y our present

rules of∴fair. trade prac七ice?

8.　Are the member§　at Pr'eSen七∴fairly∴rePreSen七ed in∴七he

包dop七ion of t、u|es or amend皿ents∴there七o?

9・ Are our present p].OVisions∴for∴amending the by-|a町S∴s合もisfactory?
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